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Sparkling wines

Cider & Apple juice

BALFOUR BRUT ROSÉ 2013

48 % Chardonnay / 44% Pinot Noir / 8% Pinot Meunier / 12.5% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£35.99

MEMBER’S PRICE

£30.60

Our multi-award winning sparkling rosé, crafted using the traditional Champagne method. Hints of rosehip,
greengage and apple on the nose. The palate is bursting with whitecurrant, quince and lime, with nicely
restrained acidity and a wonderfully long finish. This wine has spent 3 years ageing on its lees and is
disgorged to order to maintain freshness. Only 8,000 bottles produced.

BALFOUR BRUT ROSÉ 2011/12 MAGNUM

40% Pinot Noir / 52% Chardonnay / 8% Pinot Meunier / 12-12.5% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£85.00

MEMBER’S PRICE

£72.25

Our flagship wine in Magnum format, only 400 bottles produced annually. Rich and complex, this wine has
been aged for 5 years on its lees and is a pale, salmon pink colour with a beautifully fresh nose, displaying
hints of Kentish strawberry and peppery spice. We believe this is the best expression of Balfour!

BALFOUR LESLIE’S RESERVE NV

55% Pinot Noir / 40% Chardonnay / 5% Pinot Meunier / 11.5% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£27.99

MEMBER’S PRICE

£23.80

Named after our Producer’s wife, Leslie, this traditional-method sparkling white is made from selected cuvées
from our three previous years’ harvests and blended for a youthful, fresh fruit style. It is bright gold in colour
with alluring notes of brioche and red apple on the nose and refreshing flavours of lime and redcurrant on
the palate. It is beautifully well-balanced, with a lively acidity and just a hint of sweetness on the finish.

BALFOUR 1503 PINOT NOIR NV
100% Pinot Noir / 11.5% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£24.99

MEMBER’S PRICE

£21.25

1503 refers to the year Hush Heath Manor, the Balfour-Lynn family home, was built. This traditional-method
sparkling red is a real treat for the more adventurous wine lover. This cuvée is produced entirely from Pinot
Noir and expresses clean varietal fruit character and aromatic intensity of strawberries, raspberries, and
cherries. The palate is dry, dominated by red fruits and earthy notes but rounded off with a pleasing tannic
grip. Great as an aperitif!

Still wines
SKYE’S ENGLISH CHARDONNAY 2015/16
100% Chardonnay / 10.5-11% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£16.50

MEMBER’S PRICE

£14.00

Named after our Producer’s eldest daughter, Skye, this Chardonnay is an unoaked, aromatic, fresh style,
while extended lees ageing has contributed richness and body. Brilliant white gold in colour with very clean
notes of citrus, thyme and pineapple on the nose. It is a mouth-watering wine with fantastic length and lots
of ripe grapefruit, apple and citrus flavours. Our English alternative to Chablis.

NANNETTE’S ENGLISH ROSE 2015/16

75% Pinot Noir & Pinot Meunier / 25% Chardonnay / 10.5-11%abv

RETAIL PRICE

£15.00

MEMBER’S PRICE

£12.75

Named after our Producer’s youngest daughter, Nannette, this is a truly unique still Rosé made from the
same Champagne grape varieties as our flagship wine, Balfour Brut Rosé. Delicate, Provençal pink, with
enticing flavours of ripe orchard fruits and Kentish strawberries.

HUSH HEATH MANOR PINOT NOIR 2015/16
100% Pinot Noir / 11-11.5% abv

RETAIL PRICE

£19.00

MEMBER’S PRICE

£16.15

Named after Hush Heath Estate’s 16th century Manor House, this beautiful Pinot Noir is certainly up there
with the very finest English reds. The colour is a strikingly bright cherry red and the nose is bursting with
redcurrant and raspberry. Very light and fresh on the palate with a touch of vanilla and peppery spice.

TELEPHONE

01622 832 794 OR VISIT HUSHHEATH.COM

JAKE’S ORCHARD SPARKLING CIDER

RETAIL PRICE

£13.50

WITH ENGLISH NETTLE

Egremont Russet / Cox / Bramley / 7.5% abv

MEMBER’S PRICE

£11.50

Named after the Producer’s son, Jake, this cider is made by our winemakers and is fermented using the same
wine yeasts and stainless steel tanks as used in our wine production. A secondary fermentation in bottle
(Champagne-style) provides a fine mousse and, after a few months settling in bottle, a dosage of subtle
English nettle is added to set off the cider’s crisp apple character. Very light and clean, this is deliciously
refreshing and moreish. Our answer to Prosecco.

JAKE’S ORCHARD SPARKLING CIDER

RETAIL PRICE

£13.50

WITH STRAWBERRY & BLACKCURRANT

Egremont Russet / Cox / Bramley / 7.5% abv

MEMBER’S PRICE

£11.50

This cider, as with Jake’s Orchard with English Nettle, is made purely from handpicked tree-ripened apples
grown on our Estate. It is processed in our Winery on site and undergoes a secondary fermentation in bottle
(Champagne- style). A dosage of strawberry & blackcurrant cordial is added. It’s a very light, crisp, wine-like
cider with tasty red berry and apple flavours. Perfect with fruit desserts.

JAKE’S KENTISH CIDER 330ml

RETAIL PRICE

(PRICE PER 12 BOTTLE CASE)
(PRICE PER 6 BOTTLE PACK)

Egremont Russet / Cox / Bramley / 5.4% abv

£27.00
£13.50

MEMBER’S PRICE

£22.95
£11.50

Jake’s Kentish is a lightly carbonated, aromatic cider with incredibly pure apple flavours. Our handpicked apples
are fermented in cool stainless steel tanks at our Winery to enhance their vivid fruit character. Jake’s is a
remarkably refreshing and clean style, more like a wine than a traditional cider. Also available in 30 litre kegs.

LUKE’S TREE PURE APPLE JUICE
Egremont Russet / Cox / Bramley

RETAIL PRICE

(PRICE PER BOTTLE)
(PRICE PER 12 BOTTLE CASE)

£2.80
£33.00

MEMBER’S PRICE

£2.40
£28.00

Named after our Producer’s other son, Luke, this is 100% pure apple juice pressed from our Estate grown
fruit. The three different apple varieties bring distinctive elements to the blend: the Cox provides the
delicate aromatics, the Russet gives richness and fullness, whilst the Bramley provides the acidity.

Please visit our cellar door or online shop to view our
range of gift packs, glassware, and other great gift ideas.

DELIVERY
We offer FREE UK mainland delivery on all cases of 6 bottles of wines and ciders bought online
at www.hushheath.com or at the cellar door. This is subject to a minimum order value of £80.
Orders below £80 incur a £10 delivery charge.

TELEPHONE

01622 832 794 OR

VISIT

HUSHHEATH.COM

TOURS, TASTING NOTES
& WINE CLUB
Visit our 400 acre estate situated in the Garden of England, Kent. Walk through our beautiful vineyards, apple
orchards and ancient oak woodlands. Visit our Winery, taste and purchase our award-winning wines and
ciders. Hush Heath Estate is open to visitors seven days per week, including Bank Holidays, from 11am-5pm.

WINE CLUB

Become a member of our Wine Club to enjoy exclusive
offers, product discounts, event invitations, and to
participate in our harvest and tasting panel .
15% discount on all Hush Heath Estate wines, ciders and accessories purchased
through our cellar door and website
•
Exclusive opportunities to purchase vintage library releases and
limited edition wines
•
Access to Members Only Guided Tour Days led by Producer Richard Balfour-Lynn.
There are three free tours per year for you and three guests (April to October)
•
As part of your membership you will have the opportunity to join in our
annual harvest. This involves picking grapes and tasting the new juice in
our Winery (October)
•
Join our winemakers at Hush Heath to participate in two exclusive evening tastings
per year where different blends and dosage levels of our sparkling wines will be
trialled to decide our final cuvées. (£25 supplement, limited space available)
•
Invitation to our Balfour vs. Champagne tasting evening at one of our Hush Heath
Estate venues (£25 supplement)
•
Members will have the opportunity to attend our Annual Winemakers Dinner.
This is an exclusive wine and food gourmet dinner, held at our local Hush Heath Estate
pub, The Goudhurst Inn. (£50 supplement)
•
Join us at Hush Heath Estate for our complimentary Mid-Summer Members’ Evening
Cocktail Party. This is a great opportunity to meet other members and our Winery team.
•
15% members discount on all our boutique hotel rooms and food in our four Hush
Heath Estate pubs in both Kent - The Goudhurst Inn (www.thegoudhurstinn.com), The
Tickled Trout (www.thetickledtrout.com) and Central London - The Bull & The Hide
(www.thebullandthehide.com) and St Bart’s Brewery (www.stbartsbrewery.com)

Walk-in Tasting - FREE
Enjoy 3 free samples of our award-winning wines and ciders after strolling through the Estate’s beautiful
vineyards, apple orchards, and ancient oak woodlands. No need to book in advance.
Taste an additional 3 wines and ciders for £5 per person.

Full Estate, Winery & Tutored Tasting Tour - £25 PER PERSON

Minimum 6 people. Must be pre-booked

Visitors will be guided around our Estate’s beautiful vineyards, apple orchards, and ancient oak woodlands
where you will learn all aspects of grape growing. The tour continues in our state-of-the-art Winery where the
process of still and sparkling wine making is explained. To conclude, enjoy a tutored tasting of 6 of our
award-winning wines and ciders.
Allow a minimum of two and half hours. Due to health and safety risks children under 10 years are not
permitted in the Winery.

The Full Hush Heath Experience - £50 PER PERSON
Minimum of 4 people. Must be pre-booked.

Experience The Full Estate, Winery & Tutored Tasting Tour as above, followed by a specially prepared food
and wine pairing 3 course lunch or dinner menu, with a flight of 3 Hush Heath wines at our locally owned
Goudhurst Inn (visit www.thegoudhurstinn.com to view the Hush Heath Seasonal Menu)
To add an overnight stay see below.

Winery Tour & Tutored Tasting - £15 PER PERSON
Minimum of 6 people. Must be pre-booked.

Take a guided tour of our state-of-the-art Winery where the process of still and sparking winemaking is
explained. The tour is followed by a tutored tasting of 4 of our award-winning wines and ciders.
Taste an additional 3 wines and ciders for £5 per person Allow a minimum of one and a quarter hours.
Due to health and safety risks children under 10 years old cannot visit the Winery.

2017 Free Guided Tour Dates

Join us on a free guided tour with one of our Winery experts. This includes a tour of the Estate and Winery,
followed by a tutored tasting of 4 of our award winning wines and ciders. Tours start at 11.30am and will last
for approx. 2.5 hours. All dates fall on a Sunday and are detailed below:

Tasting Notes & Tours
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STAY WITH US.
EAT WITH US.

01580 211 451
www.thegoudhurstinn.com

TELEPHONE

Jun
25

Places are limited to 30, so please call to book your place on 01622 832 794. There will be outside walking so
please wear suitable outdoor clothing and footwear. Due to health and safety risks children under 10 years old
cannot visit the Winery.

Annual Membership

£150

May
14

TELEPHONE

Hush Heath owns two fabulous local pubs
that offer great food along with beautiful
boutique hotel rooms, all within a few
miles of the Winery. All day dining available.
To book, contact the venues directly.

01622 814 717
www.thetickledtrout.com

01622 832 794 OR VISIT HUSHHEATH.COM

